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filflS. WILSON GIVES RECIPES
FOR CANADIAN PANCAKES

Pi7i on'oiM Kinds of Filling These Delicious Concocli
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Can Be Used for'All Meals

WILSON
It'llson.

piny nn Important pnrt
PAXCAKBH of tho Cnnndlnn houdc-fff- e,

The chief nttrnctlvcnt-- of Hie

panrnkP i It desirable" H(?litncM. Tho

Cunaillnn limmewlfo vn,ri(M her pan-cali-

by "'Ins different fillings.

To nerve iaucal for clcsert, use a

filllne of Jelly. nmrhmnllov, fruit vli(p,
rnrec of thlelj fruit, pineapple URtarcl,

fhoeo'atc erenm filllnc or with well-crurii- nl

and'oweetcned fresli fruits.
Or tlm friisnl housewife mny frel that

nuny leftover ran be used to form
lilllnRif for these pnnenkes and

In tliiH "ay replace the ment In the
menu '! a paneakc n la jardiniere,
leftover meats and may be
n'llllzed tliis way and thus help to .form
in attractive menu.

The following Is n fiturgestlve menu
for ulns 'he pancakes and leftovers to
replace meat content of the menu :

T.PNCHKON
Hftlplcon of Fruit

Corn Pancakes
dreamed Pens

Lettuce
Apple- Pie Tea

DlNNKit
('ream of Toronto

Young Onions
r.inrakcs with Minced Giblets

fluked Potatoes Spinach
Pabbase Salad

Pineapple Tapioca Cream Coffee

SPPPKIt
( 'el cry

Clrnr Tomato Roup
limited Lamb Chop

Spinach ftralscd Cabbage
Lettuce

.Telly Pancake Coffee
The placing of thf nanenkes In tho

shore menus fully explains Its use In
th tneiiN so that tho woman who is
entirely interested in economy in her
household can use the pancake occn-llnnnl- ly

in lier menus.
Ilrfnre starting to prepare, the pan-rik- e

hntter it is important to have, the
rfjrht kind of pan for cooking the pan-dik- e.

The heavy steel or
mtiren frying pun or the spider will
jivpjnii the best results. When ready
to cook the panenkes plaru two table-ppoo-

nf salt in the pan and then with
.1 dry clotn or a piece or son tiswue
paper Mour tne notion) ni me pan until
It is smooth. Turn out the salt nnd
wipe (lie pun with a dry cloth. Place
three tablespoons of coouing fnt in the
un, amlvhcn it is smoking hot you are
iren ready tn cook the pancakes.

An everyday pancake mixture:
7V nips nf sifted flour.
Our teaspoon o sail.
One rug.
Our and llirrr-qunrlrr- s nips nf milk.
Our tablespoon nf shortening,
One tablespoon of sii'np.
Tiro lerel teaspoons of baking poirder.

Hen! to n smooth batter nnd then set
the batter away iu a cool place for one
hour.

To Itube
When the fat in the prepared pan

U smoking hot pour in sufficient bat-
ter tn form a large cake. Reduce the
lient nnd then with u spatuln loosen it
around the edge and shnke the pan to
loosen the whole cake,. When ready
tnru the cako nnd let the other side
hrown. It is now ready to spread with
tilling.

Corn or Vegetable rilling
Plnro in a snucepan
"nr nnd one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Htgltt tablespoons nf flour
Stir to dissolve the flour thoroughly

soil then bring tn n boil and cook for
three minutes, nnd then mid

Our cup of corn,
Our veil beaten egg.
Tiro tablespoons of butter.
One lenipaon of salt.
Our half teaspoon of pepper.
Our quarter teaspoon of grated onion
Bent hnrd to mix nnd then lift the

pancake tn a lint plate nnd sprrnd with
the prepared filling. Dust with paprika
nod then roll mid pour one tablespoon
"i ine lining over t ie ro eel nancn Ue.
Sprinkle with llnely chopped parsley,.

Pen.. tomatoes. nHiinrnciiH. imlniicli
nii cheese may nil be used to provide

Tirlety.

To Prepare Hie Meal Fillings
Place in n saucepan
Out up f gravy or stork,
Our nip of milk,
Our half nip of flour,
Our oninn grated,
I 'in tahlesnooris of fnirlu mlnrrH

purWr,,

Shr in blend thoroughly
lirlns to II hnil unit nnL
'e minutes. Now add

nnd then
slowly

One traspnon of Worcestershire sauce,
'nr teaspoon of salt,
Our teaspoon nf paprika,
I lirrr'atiartrrs run nt finrlti nln.,.j

filil moked meat,

for

On Bed QcxJupoHon

JorTjbuiigTlmen

Telephone operat-
ing means work
near home, short
hours, agreeable
associates, attractive
surroundings and
hot lunches at cost.

The salary is liber!
while learning and
is increased rapidly.

There are anniver-
sary payments, sick
benefits and vacat-
ions with pay.

Talk with Miss
Stevenson, 1631
Arch St., about this.
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une.quartcr cup of finely chopped

One green or red pepper, chopped fine,
Mix nnd then heat to the scalding

point.
And now to prepare the batter for the

iiuncnKcs which arc used, for dessert.
Place in n bowl

Otifi nnd one-ha- lf cups of milk.
Yolks of ftro eggs,
One and three-quarte- nips nf flour,
One-ha- lf .teaspoon of salt,

' Tico teaspoons of baking powder.
Two tablespoons of sirtip or sugar,
Four tablespoons of shortening.
Peat with a' Dover egg benter until

the surface is covered Willi lingo bub-
bles and then cut nnd fold in the stiffly
beaten whites of two eggs. Pake in Hip

manner ns for the corn pancakes
and then-sprea- with the desired filling.
Serve nt once and dust the top with
pulverized sugar.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

He Broke Engagement
Plue Ryes There arc- - plenty of other

young men In the world who, you will
find, will keep their engagements or send
word If they cannot. You would do
well simply to bo polite to this young
'nan, but to make no further advances
toward, friendship. sIt seems to me strange, however, Hint
.vou should make nn engagement with
" joung mnn on such short
qualntance.

ac- -

"Fusser" Marries First
Dear Cynthia In answer to A and

P.? Iiiestion, I would Hay that the
iiiu i? rnn nn'l' with lots of

. H,nriT ner thnn the oneUllO llldtl f l. il.....ill. ....... ., u'i",u ,,. one tnnt goesonly one g rl hasn't really mnde up
(1 iiiiiiii iiiiiii uiininiiniiiii J..MI.. A......- , . irinruil ) TJ It I III1I1PMalong nnd wants Hie girl. too. Put Hieone who runs around is alwnvs thetirst.
a nmr, from south piiilly.

They'll Get Over It
I'enr Cynthia Tills Is the first timewe liave written to your column nnd we

would like to nk you and some of vour
readers a question. We nre four girls,
considered good dresser,can dance well nnd in fnr all kinds ofsport

This j our nrnhlem Wlmt. H.., i
n long trousers tliey peem to forget

their old friends and seek the oldergirls. r live found this to be tlmcae with many of our bov friends.
lluck Privnte. xve ill-.- . i !,..,.

If yon did this when you were "six-
teen"? We would like to have vour
opinion, especially on this matter.

M. 1. : K.
'

Don't expect Puck Privnte tn write
for some time, lie's on Ills wedding
trip and house hunting "since bis re-
turn.

All boys wnnt tn feel nld when thev
put on long trousers, and they fear thev
will be called "young" If they dance
or go about with girls whose hair Is
still down their backs. Cheer up,
dears, they all get. over it.

Do Not Lleten to Tales
Dear Cynthia I do wish viiu would

help me in this heart-achin- g problem
of mine:

I have been going with n young man
fnr eight months, and I think lie loves
mi, though I nm not sure. He is nwny
and writes to me every dny unless it is
impossible, then ho excuses hlmseir.

Thero is r. young girl he used to go
with and lie writes tn her often. She
has told all our friends she is going
to marry tills young man, nnd I am sure
it is not f.o.

He always says lie loves me, nnd If
we have :i qunrrel he snjs he will not
stop writing, because he loves me.

1 love him and I nm sure It would
Jo me greut harm to glvo him up.

This girl has gone with several other
young men I know, nnd she said she
was to marry them. too. but the boys
diil not know a thing about it them-
selves.

I don't knqw whether I should give
htm up or still continue. I have told
him severnl limes, but he denies it. He
claims he does not write to hr.

A. S. S.
Why should you not believe this

young man, if you have no proof but
hrr word that he writes to tier? He
says he does not. nnd that ho loves you.
Why on earth give him up? There' nre
plenty of silly girls who likn to make
trouble by saying things which are not
true. Never listen to tales without
proof.

ViVc.1 t Afrl 3 i
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Pliolo by fciuiikny unit Phillips
MISS OICOIKilANA OltANT

Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. V. M.

Grant, of Sharon Hill, wlin'.c
to .Mr. Pdward P. Uutoii,

of Wilmington, was recently

The Woman's
Exchange

Names for Club
To (lie F.ilttor o Ifomnu'i Paor:

Dear Mudniii Will you kliidly send
me some suggestions for decorations,
games and refreshments for n leup-.ven- r

party of nboiil six couples, twenty to
twenty-fou- r years of age? Mo some
games for u party of from thirty to
forty people, from tifteen to twenty-liv- e

years of age?
Could you also give me a list of names

for it club of about fifteen girl) around
twenty years of age? KHAUKIt.

1 am sending you some games which
t hope will be helpful, niso sugges-
tions for a leap-yea- r party. How would
one of these unities do for your club:
"Qiiimlfi-nm,- (the Latin word for fif-

teen): "Fifteen (iirK l'he Friend-
ship Circle." "Young Women's Club,"
"tiond Times Association." If you
would just tell me n little mine about
the purpose of Hie club 1 could give you
more names, but. these nre the only
oncf, I can give you offhand.

Removing Clinkers
To thr i:i,ior nt iromnir.i Pnoc:

Hear Madiim Will you please let
me know in your valuable paper what
will keep Hie lire brick from having
clinkers stick to It? I have great trou-
ble with my kitchen range brick.

MPS. A. It'. '

If you pull the coals away from Hie
lire brick and drop in about n quart of
oyster shells nr a pint nf lime, close
the door "and keep the fire hot. the lime
In the oyster shells will ciuse the clink-
ers tn break off. oi to be very easily
tn'pped off with the poker when the lire
is out.

m

Gome to Tea
sounds a delightful
note of hospitality.
An invitation to
"Salada" Tea is a
subtle compliment
to ycur good taste.
Only leaves grown
high are rich in the
essential oils that
produce depth of
flavor and bouquet.
"Salada" is grown
six thousand feet
above the sea.
At all good grocers.

naUtAjUJJXlAtAAAAIOAAAJLiAI4' ....... ..,

y?ny time odaio
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is iwelcome
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Do not make the
mistake of think-

ing that cocoa is
t

only an occasional

drink. v,It is so
valuable a food
beverage, so rich
in the elements of
nutrition, so deli

cious in flavor, and so wholesome that it
should be used regularly and often.

j Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free,
t
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BUSINESS GIRLS GET TIRED
OF THE SAME DAILY ROUTINE

But There Arc Several Games of Imagination That Will Help
Them Forget It

tfH, I wish the scenery would bo
chnnged by some "kind of miracle

w(ien i go imck to worn on .Monday 1"
sighed the business girl on Saturday.
"I get so sick of seeing the same old
people, the sumo old stores nnd the
same old drab, uninteresting streets
every dny. There's nothing new to
think about, nothing different to look
at; it's just tho same old humdrum
every day." ,

What tt dull, tiresome routine It gets
to be, the .same walk to the train or
trolley every morning nt the same time

unless she oversleep the same peo-
ple waiting nt the stntlon or the cor-
ner. Then the same passengers at the
same stops, weaving the same clothes.
The only excitement that occurs Is
when one of the woman rctrims her
same old hat nnd forgets to take out
one of the red headed pins used in the
lemodellng. Sometimes one of the reg-uln-

lets his watch go back on Mm
and has to run to make the car. That's
very Interesting, nut nside from these
little variations. It's always the same
t'ull, uninteresting, tiresome trip If
you nllow It to be. Ulit you don't have
to let It routine you to within Its com-
monplace limits, It needn't hold your
mind In, you know. That's free to roam
nil over the universe.

THMItFi nre several games yon can
these sttipid repetitions

nr an uninspiring rnutlne. They all re-
quire imagination, but they nll'serve to
take you far, far nwny.from mere fucts.
One nf the games consists in transport-
ing yourself to some lovely place where
there are neither trains nor trolleys,
where people wear different clothes
three times n day. where the Inndseatie

Jr. always new. nud all you do is go
swimming in the warm sunlight, or
skating in the cold air. or whatever you
like best to do, nil day long. Oy you
enn go back to that place where you
I ad such u good time last summer, and
llnnce and dance nnd dance. You can
go anywhere you like nnd do whntever
.wi like and still get to your office
en time. It's n refreshing game. ,

Another one brings in your compan-
ions in boredom. All you have to do
Is to Ignore the scenery ns it goes past
you know It backward anyhow and de-
liberately tnru your nttention to the
people. That desperately cheerful girl

wenrs such atrociously brilliant
lints nnd lnuehs In such n determined
way is there n sorrow that she's trying
to cover, some trouble tnnt is concealed
hehlnil Hint laugh which sometimes

" rT'.K. 'jt,. t
A.V

rings so hollow V That innn who is so scrutablc.
scholarly nnd so incKing in nnytning

V

J

T nf I " ' '' -

like n sense of humor what doefl his
wife look like? Is she Just like him,
or has his heavy intellect, his lack of
spontaneity, weighed her down until
she i just n dreary housewife? That

who always wears such good-look--

clothes, such neat veils what does
she do and how does she manage to
keep her things looting so new?

Oh. there aro Iota of things you can
find to hike your mind away from the
sameness of every day. You can have
lots of fun with your Imagination If
j on take off Its check rein and let it
stretch. And you won't mind the ' snme
oldncss" of things at nil, because you'll
bo far, far above them. I

The Glad
Surrender

Uy HAZEL DBYO BATCHKLOIt
Covvrioht, 1919. Iv Public Ltdotr Co,

Laurel Stone's interview icith
Granville Burton brought about her
marriage to him, Qranvllle did not
marry Laurel for love, lie married
her for practical reasons to be the
mother of his two motherless chil-
dren and to take charge of his
house. A year after the marriage a
son is born, and Laurel's attitude
toward her husband changes. She
becomes impersonal. Laurel's mother,
icho has been visiting at tho Cedars,
is railed West because of thr illness
of her husband, and Laurel makes up
her mind suddenly to go xcith her.

XI to
THK statinu (Jrahvillc nttemled

everything. He bought their
tickets, secured two compartments and
settled them comfortably In the train.
Outside the rain drippcd ceaselessly
and Laurel had a sudden mnd Impulse
to lenvo everything nnd go back to
the Cedars, but she crushed back her
weakness furiously.

For n time, just before tho train
started 8b e was alone with Granville in
one compartment. Mrs. Stone was
helping the nurse settle tho baby. Out
side, the noise and bustle of people
settling themselves for the trip washed
up to the door like little waves, but
here they were entirely ulone.

Laurel looked UU ut her hnshnnH
suddenly nnd their eyes met. His were
strangely urimant, nera deep

"Thank you for being ,so consider

(IIBpga.

A Saving Suggestion
Do your own sewing and save money. You'll
enjoy using this electric sewing machine, with practi-
cally no effort. '

FREE-WESTINGHOU-
SE

Electric Sewing Machine
Light, portable model. Gin be carried from room to
room, and placed out ot sight when not in use. See

I

it at your electric dealer s or phone us. See
also the Ohio-Tue-c Electric Cleaner.

H.C. ROBERTS ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

A

Wholesale Distributors
Philadelphia
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the showing of a naw
collection of

MODEL HATS
FRENCH ORIGINAL

MARCH FIFTEENTH. 1920
FANCY BAGS SPORTS COATS
SWEATERS BLOUSES

SUMMER FURS

f)c jftit & jflfHIlfoerp &!)op, ainc
, 1423 Walnut Street
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ate of us," she said, catching her under
Up between her teeth to slop its sud-
den trembling.

She wanted to mask every emotion
before him, she wonted to bo n woman
of Iron, cruel If need be, nnd yet", when
she needed self-contr- ol most, she found
Herself weak.

"You'll write?"
"Oh, yes," she said nonchalantly.
The train lurched.
"I must go," he said, gathering up

his dust coat and hat. "Let me know
how your father is nnd if you need
me."

"I will."
He held out his hnnd, nnd she put

her cold, trembling fingers in his. He
held them for a moment, crushing them
in his palm, and she thought for n mo-
ment that he was going to draw her
to him. A sudden falntnrss came over
her but his release of her hand brought
her to herself.

"Good-by- e, Laurel," he said and
was gone.

She swayed nnd her eyes closed wear-
ily. Then she bad n mad impulse to
call him back. Then the train gate
another lurch and began tn move creak-ingl- y.

They wcro off. Tears sprang
to hrr eyes nnd began to roll slowly
down her checks ns she sank Into the
scat. The train gathered momentum
nnd moved quickly out nf the station.
She could hear her mother moving In
the next compartment and the. wall of
the baby quickly hushed by the nurse.
Everything ,nbout her seemed blurred
nnd only one thing stood out clearly
the fact that Granville had said nothing
about his drive up from the station with
Marion Worth.

Laurel put this out of her mind In-

stantly ns n thought unworthy. Could
she descend to petty Jealousy? Was
her mind so warped that she could sec
a wrong where none was Intended? She
rose to her feet nnd went into the next
compartment. The bnby was asleep and

A'm mimxtt;nm.vnt wLt)i.
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her mother looked

tilbur's
"CREE The recipe for'

this wonderful cake
no sugar, no butter,

no eggs and iced with
sugarless icing. Made
with either Wilbur's
Cocoa Baking Choc-

olate. The recipe sent
free on request.

O. WILBUR &. SONS, Inc.
PHlLADELPHtA

ut
,1M nnf ttAm on liftri.

or

nt her with a
smile. Now that they were
thttiffd

T

started

The rest of, the trip' passed llko n,

dream nnd Laurel's first homecoming
since her marriage, that time to which
sho had looked forward with all her
heart, was fraught with heavy misgiv
ings, ado nine town mar. sno nnu
left with high hopes Just a few years
ago seemed smaller and more drab than
ever as she came into it early in the
morning. It had stopped raining, but
tho skies were still heavy and there
was a murky moisture In the air that
was hard to breathe. No one was at
the station to meet them and they
were driven np to the old home in the
town bus. Se.versl other peoplo drove
with them and looked curiously nt Lau-
rel's little party. They were strangers
going to tho hotel.

The door was opened to them by
Mary, the old cook. In Westbury serv-
ants were looked upon almost as per
sonal friends. Mary had been with the
Stones for fourteen years. She prompt-
ly k fused Laurel and bustled about with
true hospitality, looking out for every
one. Laurel felt comforted in spite of
herself. Mrs. Stone, too, Bcemcd to
have gained poise with her return to
her own home nnd both she nnd Laurel
hurried upstairs without waiting to take
off their things, leaving the nurse nnd
bnby to capable Mary.

Tears rolled down her cheeks ns
Laurel bent over the bed
and kissed her father's grizzled cheek.
She was her father's own daughter.
There was a bond of sympathy between
them that was Indissoluble. Mr. Stone
yas propped up by pillows, but he

looked thin nnd very white, Lnurcl felt
with n sinking of her heart that she
had never seen hro look so ill, but she
masked her feelings under a smile of
cheer and told him scofSngly that she
was ashamed of him.

(To bo continued)

Makers of Wilbnrbudt Tho Only Genuina Chocolate Buds
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Adventures

Q
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With a Purse
UITH some timo, ago, I told
about a bath strap made, of n rnu

....AHIfll ...Ami nn T....FI....I. fnwnn

SsZ X'--V

sap '--

only somewhat rougher nnd coari f'J
Well, now I have found bath mitts' t
mi Rfime mniprini. imp Dincrn nna un
each hand, nnd then what nn InvlgoratV' i
lng soaking mid washing there is, to do.
n..nn I FI'Iia l.lww! .Infill aI .. In lima.

.;'!.

HUM' J II." iiiimmi niiinn v.i ... ...a.- -, n v.

rapidly, nnd one comes out of one n bath ,
fairly glowing with health. I think you ;' ,.,';
wouin enjoy h jmir in wii:si yiiiuii mny ,i

oo linn ior nuy ceiim uvuu uiuru mini t
an oruinary urusu.

T know of n shop thnt is having .a,
salo ,of drop-stitc- h stockings, In' nut
and green, red and black, green nnd-black-

and gray and black fnr Sl.fR),
In order not to misrepresent, X aln
obliged to (ell you that they nre n'mtx'
turu of cotton anil silk. Hut I assure
you thnt when you see them you WllJ
think ns I did, that they arc pure silk.
It appears, however, that, this bit of
cotton In them makes them wear ever
bo much better. They wilt be very
nice for spring when 3 oil wenr your
low shoes without spats.

Are you fond of jewelry with u Chi-
nese motif dragons und nil thnt sort
of thing? Vou know, It is very effec-
tive. Well, I know where you can get
pins about the size of a half-dolla- r,

some oval shnped nnd others rouud,
with n finish resembling those silver
Jnpancso boxes. They are decorated
with raised designs of dragons nnd queer
symbols, and each is set with a stone of
jnde color. The price of ouo Is fifty
cents.

For np.ni-- -. of --.linns nililrms Woman's
Pane Kdltor or idione Will met .1000,

M0. ov n.'tmm-wiii.n-vwiB- iw

Clake
WITHfSUOARLESS ICING
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New
Orleans
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Fruit,
Cake

OTJTLL enjoy this fruitcafctol "QpCVP 6 ?Sthe lajt tarty crumb. Mtde V 400SPSei Awith MLsi Princinc, the bale-- tt ,- -eti V, i &&K
c powder that rise, in the oven, it V c6', ftw tS?c

fa rich, delidou. and wholesome. )3S?& l SjMAnd you can be assured of LtSfSsuccess,
for this new-fashion- ed bakinj pow-- fyc5$fdrii JS JSPSikder take, the uncertainty out of bak- - tfv J? teW1 SSSLme. Try a cup today and see how W50 )? ftoU1, jR0Iieasy it i, to make all of your baking tfS- - 3 --g- S SgMWSt
satisfactory and appetizing. 1 W

AT YOUR GROCER'S 1 'SSSSS&CA TLTI
In handy.han.dled cup. M & 11 lb. net 1 tfegweieht, 35c J&lb. net weiEht, 20c 1 SffxSfi" Jfc Itl

iAc handy-handl- ed pail, TS5 -- ," yIK 'HIbt. 75c 5 Ibi.. 31.50 U S kKM i Ml
rfyourBrocercan'tsupplyyou.wnJ l fflS1 AIMV I ftvX raP f MIS3PRINCIN X

I Wfl
rhe Southern Manufacturlna Co. M D m II ilk

Richmond, va. y000"0" TN. v2lJA-A- i

MHMB siiMnMiMi i I SSillvwi" timer Cfi-J- Z
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